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A LITTLE iCISH GIRL,

Ill "Slii' tJai'llrs.'!
CllAPIPIt V I.IMIM ID. till

Ho I...S caught her liaiul. and would
Imxii drawn hor to him. but muiio-thin- g 111 i:

in her f ice. something thought
ful, troubled, prevents liim

'I.ct inu lull . 011 something." says
shi'. "that, though wo .no engaged. to
Sir llalp'i never oino cal.uii mo thai."

' fulled you what'.'" him.
"Darling.'
"till, he's 11 fool! -- ays Mr. Pyre.

with conviction. "Put do you under- - lot
stand, darling? If 1 speak to your
father with your permission, It menus Sho
tint, if 1 succeed with him, you will "I
marry mo." tend

'Poos it'J ' a,.s she, with a sigh.
"Well," sliilclnw int 11 chair, and'
clasping her knees with her slim
lingers, "you won't .-- iief cod: father will
Hl'ViM" giVO In."

"It certainly couldn't If I wore Alike- - savs
toll's inforinr," says tlio young man

'

judicially: "but my prospects aro as
good as Ills an day." of

"I don't caio about prospects," says by
Miss McDonnot, "what I want is to
fool free I can't boar being onlorod
to do tilings. You s.inl you could
Imagine a girl being told to marry 11 lid
min. but that v on could not imagine a : aro
Ifll'l llllllltr it Vmi .,,tnnMitn.,J'1

"Against her will." to
"Oh! that's the snino thing," sn.vs

she. "If sho wanted to marry him,
she wouldn't want to bo ordered to do
it. '

"1'rue," says ho.
"To bo onlorod to do a thine is at

once to want not to do it. That is
truo also. Isn't it?" was sho.

"Nothing truor. " to
"Well, you thoight mo weak and

detestable when I told ,ou I had
promised to marry Sir Kalph.'1

I tiioiiglit lhon''- - di.tinctly "just
what I tninl: now, tint mi woman
should mariv any man iinle-- s sho
lived it 111). It is an injusths liolh to
h:iu and to herso f:and vou volition t

cirv for Ankoio 1."
"I liavo t id vol that I halo him." to

.savsslio, malum; n direct answer:
'but 1 I were to break-- with him!
Y1.11." lifti'ir her eves to his, "yui at
don't ku jw fathor. ho I do i't r ally
Know win would happen, if ho
he.ril I did not won lo inurrv sir
Palp." A

"Vi'. Miur inarriico with inn, that
is the lirst till' g that w uld ll ipjiell" l

with a -- mile. He takes her hands
ami carries t em t his lips "1 love
vi. 11. 011 kn iw that, Dulo c, tUn't
3011. You do know ilJ"

Ui 30s! I Know it," siyslie. with
a iiuiek, lo g sigh, and a "drop of hor
pr tty head.

This ca m acknowledgment of his
pas ion for her strikes Pyro with a
hnit of sho k Involiintarih he
ulauo is at her; ami 1111 ex miimitioti of
thatlovcl. faeo d siii'ius unkind criti-
cism. Tho poor child is .so unhappy
that sho has torgoiton to diss mblo.
(Jirls of tho soil ho hat been accus-
tomed to meet in to mi and fashion-
able country hoiuos, would have pro-te- n

'etl to dbubt hi love with a view
to stiongor expression of it; but this
pnor li tin f;ii 1 is too Iiai til pressed
03 cltctiuistaneos, and is too alto-
gether a eli hi of nature, to hide hor
honest belief'. So much tli bettor.
Ami what a charming little head Pi,
bent like that, witli tho soft, .stiinv.
nut-brow- n cutis wandering over the
broad foichea I, mid the delicate eon-to-

of eho k and chin laid bmo!
Wt atone among all theso pel. shed
women of the wor d of wnom o has
just now t ought con d compute In
jiractiand breediiij with this sweot
perfect (lower of co ntry voiiihr'

"I 'im speak lo your ta'thor, then?"
says lie.

""IIli?" if rousing out ofsins s e, as
. . . . ...

n reioi'io; ami num. "les yes;
fnveris h lv "do. 1 he sooner I can
f ol that ho an J I are separated for
ever, tho b.'ttor." This outburst, in -

eohorenl as it is. has , videnllv some- -

thing to do will, the luvcriu int
win mi siio had fallen.

"You mean Anketellf" says ICyre.
watch ng hor.

"Yes." nod I'ng hor head with, tl --

t nil' 1111 ioi: "1 liavo bien thinking,
nml it seems to 1110 he wants mo quite
as I t'.le as I want him. Pet fiini go.
lhon."

"Py all iiipa s "
"You tliiuk" anxiously "as I do

don't vou? trt lo itiiesn't (iiio f .r
mo either?" "I liavo never though
about h 111. If vim thought of him us
litil-a- s 1 ilo, it vvoul 1 ho liotto.' for
you,"

"Ah! vih. Put I liavo 'old you how
hard it fs not to 1 t the mi' d dwell 011

the people who uruient 0110 most."
Shu tops ami loo'cs scaiohiuglv nt
him. "Povoii kimw," says she slowly. '

"I rnvo collie in the conviction that
)io la es in ." l

"He's linito o oiigh for anything, in
111; o)iiiiin."

"And that I'o won d bo glad to know
our engagement at an end."

Way, if so," says ho joyously, "our j

task s'lialf accouiplisjod. Why not
let me speak to him, in a casual sort
of way, you know, not mentioning
iinythlng exactly, hut '

"No, 1 forbid you to do that," says
bhe, almost llorroly. "Speak to father
If you will, but not to him."

"I bco. I am sorry, dueling, I sug-
gested it. Of cout'io you would not
euro to appeal to him in any way.
Not that 1 mount anj thing like appeal-
ing; 1 thought only of giving him 11

loophole of escape."
"Ksoapo?"
"From this foo' Mi engagement be-

tween you and him. where love has. no
part ouelfhoe side."

"Oh! I boo," says sho, nnd lmest
out laughing. Such eueloiis laughter!

laughter bo extreme that It brings
tones to hor eyes. You think ho j

would bo ghulot a clianco to (li)d him
self freo again?"

"I gtiops so much fioin what you
have told 1110, nml tho sourness of his
expression, whenever 1 liavo seen you
with him."

"You hnvo giicS'Ptl rightly, says
she, standing up aial looking down t
him with parted lljis and brilliant ''

oyes "I mybiiir liavo uotlciul how
chiingml bo ll n b hncn of Into Ho is
tlro(3--1lrod- of mo." She laughs ngaliij '

it is tho strangest littlo laugh. "Puney
two jicoplo vvitiitlng to gut rid of each ''

other, nnd not knowing how to do It!

Hut 1 shall h'lp him. I shall let him
go fro

"To-niorro- then. I sh'ill s( e ik to
vour fattier. ll"

Mils! yon IHlt it oT

Shu h is grown as noxious now for
t to interview her father as alio hud

bo'-.- i frightened about ti 1m ft ire.
"Well and sa ever; thing. 1vi --

thing
t

you fun about my -- my dislike
."sir (iilpli. You muhl oven will it

hatred You know I toid vnu I h.itod
Yim. v.iy 1 hate him."

"I'll x iv all I know.'1 avs P.v i'o for- -

vontly. 'You may he Miru 1 -- han't
11 single point ho lost."

"1 mint go now, s 1.vs siio, ris Ing.
Is looking very pale and tired.

hero are some thing I must at
to. I shun t u i you again y,

nlglit."
"Not t! It is onlj i5

o'clock now!"
"Six o'clock! is it really o late?

Time for all invalids to bo in boil."
she, stalling, though hnlMior.rt-odl- y.

"I expect you will bo glad to get rid
1..0." says 'ho. smiling in turn, and
no means believing in his words.

"No," returns she. shaking her head.
"That is well, because as things

stand, ,vou u-- o not likely ever 1 1 get
of mo. lint What a hurry , 011

in, Unlolo! I suppose if tho doc-

tor Is to be relied 011, I shall bo able
move by tho end of tho week".'"
"You mustn't hurry your-olf- ; you

must be careful not to undo all the
good work lie has done." says sho
kindly, hospitably. "And to bogin
with, you ought "to bo in bed now, j

surely. 1 shall send I'ntsy.
hliti moves to tho door. Palsy, tho

factotum, has boon In tho habit, up
this of helping Mr. Pyro from 0110

room lo another. At the door, how-- 1

over, she pnuu, and looks back at
him. Her oyes aro troubled.

"You needn't bo iiueasj," -- . i, s ho
lightly. "Pm nil right: bolter than
over 1 was.

Yes, I think you do look better."
says she softly. "Put thero was sum"
thing" (coiifu-odl- y) "1 wanted to say

you: and yon bine put it out of my
head.'" She turns again to the door,
hesitates again and again looks back

lii'm.
," did I abuse, him iO

you?" titles she.
"Him? -- - who? Oh, that fellow!

nl.i 1. ,11 'J"

"Yes "'

"Well, you did rather. Why?' He,
has croseil the room to her.

"Oli, nothing!'' lotting htm take her
hand and cm ess it: "only it sounds
horrid, doc-- t it.'

"What docs?"
"Why. horrid to abuse anybody. It

isn't n nice tiling to do -- eh? "Your
otner friends girls you know, I

moan who aio in society, they
wouldn't do It, would they?"

"Do what, darling?"
"Why, speak unkindly of people,

even their enemies, openly.''
"Oli. wouldn't they, though!' savs

Mr. Pyre, giving way to mirth. "My
word, yoir don't know tliuin! You
should hear thorn sometimes, and"
(with lender meaning and a loving
glance at hor) "you shall somo day, I

hope; and, believe mc, they will
open your eyes. The way they
abuse their enemies is frightful - one
is propard for that; but the vvaj they
abuse tlielr friends--that- 's a surprise
if you like!"

"1 bhouldii't like," sajs Dtileluoa
disparagingly.

I know it. That's why 1 lovo
,vou," says hu frankly. "Well, to-

morrow, then, Diiloio," detaining hor;
"you give 1110 leave to try my our

luck
"Ye-.- " Sho pauses; and then,

"Yes!" again, with sudden vehe-monc- e.

"Oli, how I should ilko to
show him how independent I am of
him. '

ftor all,, It is hard,, to bo Iiidepotul
"f "0 ' ar V',Mi s ares for a

'nonient. Her father I hen sho
turns .mil runs u way. It had seemed
to her impossible to explain.

(.'IIAPTPU VI.
"I've u svvcottioirt li.lt tt and gay,
r.uror fur than fabled lay

Piglil ami airy.
Sim ii bright nnd debomiaire,
isoftly falls tier golden tialr.
I all other lovers fuiviivic.ir.

Liltlo fairy !"
Me. P.yeo, having brought himself

to a thorough belief in Dulcinea's
misery, dwells upon it. That she lias
been toreod into an engagement with
u most ohjoclionahlo man by a tneeco-- J

nary falaor. -- oeins to him tho coreect
eeiiilliig of lie" history so fur. To al-

itor tluu history seems to him also to
bo the work allotted to him. Her
beauty has eoino homo to iilin with a
persistency that lias dwur.'ed all other
beauty remembered or Imagined, and
the plaintive face of his pretty host-- I
oss lias vvakonod in his biuust 11 chlv-- ,
ulceus desire to hanrd all fortuuos in
liur cause. Asa fact, ho has fallen In
lovo with hor; if not very torioiisly,
still s"iiously enough to miiko him
ambitious of making her his wife. A
eonsidorablu zest is added to his pas-

sion by the belief that ho, and ho
alone, can save hor from a loveless
union" that is how ho puts It with
another and that a mo-- t displeablo
creature, according to her account.
Tho certainty that sho Is wearing her
heart away with grief -- that joy is

to her - that sho is fast grow
ing into a state of mind that will
produce consumption lu tho body- - Is
somewhat rudoly donroyod by her en- -

tranco Into tho old schoolroom ne.t
liiortnng, shortly aflor his own descent
into thnttlmo-houoro- d tipaetmeiit.

"Oh! I've such news such novvs!"
celeb sho. ensiling in nnd banging tho
dAor behind hor with un emphasis
thnt mnkos his nerves istlll rather bo- -

yoml his control) juinp again
"It is evident that sho has run to

him btralght with hor news, whatever
It is. Her pretty hair is flying all
over hor'head, !nv eyos are siiarkilng.
Smiles wreathe hue charming lipv.
Slic is waving a telegram over bur
bond. Tho very liieariiatlou of joy
and fresh young llfo might bo painted
from hor nsshostuuds thoro laughing.
triumphant. Sho Is looking lovsiTy.

A lolegriim from thut fellow
bronkliig oir tho engagement," de-

cides Pyre within hiiiirolf. "It is but- -

tied, then?" says ho quickly.
Olt, yos acortiilnty tw'.s time.'- -

mr:.1$:'
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' Tlior. I ii'ciln'f s"e ! to your
filth.-!'-

"To f.i'her' nil.1 n. "Oh.
k' OWs of l! Mr .l,i :i.ul too!"

"Your fat i"i '

"Why. t"s u-- s Vcs"' (almost
dancing up to bun) flu you think
that, because th uavn had a skir-liii-- h

or two, fathi'i" wti'i't bo p!oacd
see him.' 1 l ou he h pleased!

mid so will win be when j ou -- co my
Andy:"

"Your what?" Mr. 1'yo has
to his chair once more.

"Audv! He's coming! Haven't you
understood? lie'- - cmiilng to-- iv!"

"And who Is And v '.'" demaiids Mr.
Kre, fcelling a tnlle agrjrleved. Of
eoiirsc. lie tells hlnisulf. lie is glad of
anything that has lightened tlie bur-
den that o hardly presses upon her.
Put that It should bo -- Andy! And
such a very beloved Andy, to judge
by appe-iratici'- Whata iiaiue' Per-
haps, after all Andy is a girl. Andro-mo- d

1 - Auilroinaiix. S01110 people
call their ebi'i'ien by iiieer names,
and Andy might be an abbreviation
of either of thee.

"Not know Andy?" cries Diiloinua,
lifting hor brows.

"A friend of viiui'j?"
"Yes" (smiting)

"Kvidoutlv a nlt'O girl?" haards
Mr. I'.wo.

"A girl! Andy a girl!" Miss Mc- -

Dermot bieaks into irrepivssiblo
laught'i'. "Oh wait till ho bears that!
Why. ho has uist been gazetted In tho
H tli Hussar,'"

"An!" (somewhat stiilly). "Hrolh- -

or. perhaps?"
"No. no. indeed. I" (as if by no

means sons- - fur the fact) "have no
brother. Put Andy is better than n
brother."

"Is he?" As" (disagreeably) you
haven't had one. I don't quite see how
yon can Know that."

"I've scon other gltis, and heard
what the.v said of tlioirs," sa.vs Dill-clii-

sagely.
Then this Andy is"

"My co'is'm. And sinii a nice one."
says Mis- - liermol warmly. "Pnticy
you not h iviug heard of him! Well,
when von -- co him. you'll knowhiin all
In a moment. Ilo" (.liuppllj) Is mieli
fun!"

"Is ho?"
n m: rovriM r.i.

HAPPY AIIASIIUKRUS.
A N .It Mill- - Thai tiiite ll hu

Ni'i'ileil licit.
' When I wont to tea." said an old

yarn -- pinner down on 1110 coeiianu
wharves. "1 was very naniiy alntt aim
answered to tho convenient name of
.lack.' 1 was so willing ami handy

that tho otlleoi-- s were alvvavs calling
upon me. It was .lack, do this,' or
.lack, do that.' On ono voyage from
Havana the mates called on .luck' so
much that 1 was well nigh worn out.
1 determined to be '.lack' no inoro.
After arriving at Philadelphia and re-

maining there a few days 1 wont to
tho shipping commissioner' t otllco for
a new job. Ho said lie wanted a man
for a captain who was oven then
walling in tlio ollleo and requested 1110

to sign my name.
I cannot write.' I said.

" 'Then tell 1110 .vour name,' said
he.

'Ahashuerus VI t. Van Deiicu-dorlT- ,'

-- aid I.

What?'
Ahashuerus Viu Van Doii'cii-dor:i- .'

'I low in thunder tlo you spoil It'
' i don't know.'

'Here captain ' said tho coninus- -

sionor, turning to the captain, 'this
man seems all right, but for bis con-

founded name.'
That s all tight, 'said tho captain,

and I shipped. Ami I will toll you I

had ponce and comfort 011 that voy-

age. Whenever tho mate wanted mo
to do anything ho would Mart on my
name, break out swearing, nnd then
tell another man to do the work. 1

think they rather hiispoctod some-
thing wrong about the ii.iuie; butthoy
never caught mo." -

l).; Hip Son nil.
It is woll known that birds return

year nftee year to build thole nest.s
in tho same place, often lu tho same
teeo, Tho Poston Teanseeipt reports
a niorobiirpiising.cnso In which a win-to- r

visitor from tlio North, a sea-gul- l,

has been known to manifest 11 similar
local attachment.

It is twenty years since "Dick" llrst
camo iibonri the light-ship- , which
lifts and dips over llrcnlon's Hoof, tho
toughest bit of water in Narragansott
bay. and 0110 of tho most tlaiigorous
spots upon tho Atlantic coast. Por
twenty years he has shared what tho
crew had to eat, has been tlielr gentlo
and ulToctloimte pet; ho had taken his
part of the weather 11111I onjoyed it all.
At just such a tlmo every spring ho
disappeared to spout! tho summer on
his natlvo flhoros but every autumn
has found him back again at tho light-shi- p,

for tho fierce nnd droary win-
ter-

Ho novcr returned looking so worn
ind out of feathers us ho did last au
tumn. Ago is tolling on him. ami for
three or four springs tho sailors liavo
watched his tloparturo with biii mis-
givings.

Tiiuii iiin cuui'i'it out or liim,
"Hashiiway used to hu very proud

and una of his looks."
"Yo?."
"He Is not so now."
"Oh. no, qu'to the opposlto. "

What caused tho chatigo In liim?"
Ho had a crayon portrait of him- -

solf made by aiiiimaleur artist. " Yur
mouth lioglstee.

llluhl)' liiipriiiir,
"ghtill you go to tho parly

night?" askpd Miss Pmursoii of
Poston of hoe friend Miss Jlleeker.
"You but your sweet Ufa" was tho
roply. "Put Isn't It lather roprohen-sliil- o

to wager one's bacchiuino vltul
Uy?" Judge.

Aitmi ii:iu..
Miss J)o Mule Me. bhyo. do you

kno" what bees eat in tlio winter?
Mr. bhyo Yes; honey.

i Mis Do Mule -- Lu. Hamld, how
bold yuu'rogotUug. C'llcngo Tribune.

roNTiOTioxornooic
PROBABLE Dl'LAY ON CKE-UliNTIA-

ten ilor 'I liiirlini of Nilr.il. i fur l'i rieu- -

lll'lll (lltlltlllll II III) I tlllM Willi
ill-ni-t In I'uMir 11I llnli.iil fur tie VI -

I'll'sllll'IM Itl.llltl't, Villi lll l)tlllll'll.

Sr. Pons, .tunc Pi. The Pepiildl-ca- n

national eon sent ion will be called
to order nt noon next Tuesday by
('balt'iuau (ai-te- r of the national cunt-uiltli'-

and the day will be consumed
in the reading of the call, the install
lug of tenipoi.iry ouieors and the ap-
pointment of committees on eredcu
tlals, periimuent organization, ordt-- i

of lui-iiie- ss and lesolatiotis It Is not
known v bet Iter t'h'iirui in Carter will
make auv rein irks 1m opening the con-

vention or nut. lint it is safe to h.iy

Sfcvr r
V.wti:

Jfc.'T.

I .' I N
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JOHN M TUPPriTON.

that the tempo! ary chairman hu will
pi event will iiiako the heal sp.-eo- of
which is capable, and the proceed-
ings of th s M'ssinn and of that winch
will follow in the evening will prob-
ably be lutrr-.pcrsfi- l with oiatory

Wednesday morning the report of
the' commit tee on permanent oivani.

and or let-o- f biuincc will prob-
ably be pr ented and acted upon and
the periiiaii"iil olticers will take char.-- o

if the convention. The permanent
.iialruian will probably be Pulled
"Miit?s Senator .tohu M. Thurston of
Nebraska. .1 far famed orator. Pend-
ing tlie receipt of the icport of Iho
sommlttee mi credentials the sessions
will be devoted to general conven-
tion business, interspersed with
TiMtorical ell oris by famous 01

of the Kemib'lican party in .
iltendance. At all of the sessions ll

' l ill 1 lilt1

is probahle that icsolutlons will 'ii j WlllM winu tlt. ,,.irly llHl r cslst-receive- d

and referred to the commit- - i ,. '
tee on resolutions with or without I f,
eliding or debate, as the convention 1'

may tliiect W hetlicr the money ques-
tion will be precipitated upon tlie con-

vention before the report of the com-
mittee 011 revolutions shall bo
received is questionable, but, regard-
less of any rule vv bleb may be adopted,
tho tension of this question Is so
real that the question is liable to be

precipitated at any time and is threat-jne- d

by home silver men.
it is hardly to be expected that tlio

report of the committee on creden-
tials can be prepared and prevented to
the convention oefore Thursday night
or I'liday morning if tlie contests aru
?onsidered as thoroughly as by the
national committee. There aro 103.

contests and it is doubtful if the com-

mittee can give any reasonable atten-
tion to the facts short of three days
ind three nights, unless tlie icport of
the national committee should be
adopted. Thorepoit of tlie commit-
tee is likely to precipitate a heated
lebate

Net will probably come tho report
af the committee on resolutions.
This committee will have clear vailing
until tlio currency question is reached
Un that interest will bo Intense and
oratorical efforts pronounced. A

member of the national committee,
.llseiisslng tlie prohibit! length of the
convention, bald: "i onsldeiing tho
whole situation, it is dllllenlt to see
how tlio repoit of the committee on
credentials and the committee on res-

olutions can be disposed of before
midnight on Friday by tho convention:
therefore, according to the iinturnl
order of things, the picsentation of
raudidates will not occur until Satur-
day morning. Owing to the interest
taken in the money question,
tho convention will scarcely de-

fer action on the platform until
after tho nomination of the candidate.
It is well known that wlfon (lie nom
ination of the candidate takes place
tho convention rapidly disintegrates
and tho gold standard men, alio seem
to predominate in the convention, vvill
not take chances on leaving the silver
men In possession when tlio platform
is lo be passed upon. This result may
obtain, or indeed any result mav hu
predicted, if the adoption of the pin'-for-

should bo deferred unti' after
the nomination of the cuudiduic no
one can predict what the platform
would bo in such an event."

MRS. COCKERILL MARRIED.
Tlie Widow of the Nntoil Nmv.iiiirm.iii

ili'iuulnt Mnzlii Onljr 11 Slnirt Time
Ni:w Yoiik, June J."., The Comaicr-clal-Advertis-

aiinouuces that Leon-
ora Cocketill, widow of the late
Colonol John A. Cockerill of this city,
has been married to Walter Louis
Lincaii, sou of the late Rudolph
Lineau, who was pioslilent of thodci-mani- a

hank lu Piooklvn. Mr. Cocker-il- l
died hiidduuly in Cairo, Pgypl, 011

April 11.

lo Store Mom slliur lu Nciv York.
Nr.vv Yoitic, Juno !'. A steel chest,

12,l"x'.u feet, is being constructed for
the hiibtreasury here, which will pio- -

vlil additional storage capacity lor
SO.ooo.iinO lii sliver, At present them
aro In tho hiibtreabiirv vaults S'.o.OJi,,.
000 lu silver and .'.,000,000 of subsi-
diary coin,

Tito TIioiih-iiii- I ijinirryiurii Stride.
Ci.i.viu.ami, Ohio, Juno 1.1.- - The

quarrymen's strike is spreading. To-

day ",lo0 men are nut in the quarries
of the Cleveland St one company at
Pci en, W'citovcr, Columbia and North
Amherst.

TCLLER WILL WALK OUT.

I.iiiii. So llitnlil us In UN t'nnr.c nl i.
I mils Nil I si' fur tlie Tut I IT.

Ciminnvii, Ohio, .In lie !fi Senator
and Nlrs. Teller reiniiiueil heie last
night while en route from Washing-
ton to M. I miis. Senator Teller was
Interview fil liy the Puquirer, the free
mIici organ, us follow s: of

" but do vou think the Kepiiblleatis
will do at M. I.ouls, Senator'.'"

"I think that McKinley will he the
nominee on a gold staudaid plat
form "

"In that event, what will you do'.1"

"When thti Itcpiiblieau State con-

vention of ( (dorado was ill session, I

li Icgraphod them that 1 did not do
site to go to St. I.011N, but that if my
party sent me I would tiotmipportu II

gold standard ciiidldato for president
011 a gold Mutidiiril platform, or oil a
platform of doubtful import, or. lit
oilier svni'ils, 11 si nubile. Not only did
the convent ion elect me. but instructed
tlie other delegates to be governed by
iiij action. I did not like that, be-

cause it is rather embarrassing that
it her men should be forced lo do as I

in glit do "

"Then you will bolt tlie conven-
tion "

"I did not say anything about that,
but 111 declaraiMii to the Republicans
of t iiliiiMiln is on record, : tut ,1011 can
tii.i'v whatever conclusion you please
fiom that. '

"Will any of the other silver sen-a'l'i-

I mm tlie West refuse lo support
r. guht standard man ' '

rtainly."
' 'inn have no idea that Senator

'inter, of Montana, chairman of the
Pctibiic.iii iialiiiiial committee, will
ei re to Mippfnt he ticket under
ai.ii c.teiiiustiilii'OsV"

rs, he will nml so will Pubois,
Mantle and Cannon."

"in vvoit believe the Democrats will
go foi Mlver'."

it lo'iiis vcrv .strongly that way."
"vvoiiiii you support a tree silver

liemncrat "as uguiiisl a gold Kcpiih-l- h

an'."
'P'-ill- y, I d. not wish lo be Inter- -

v ev.eil on that point now I go to
Si. I.uiiis as a Republican, represent-lu- g

the ISc publicans of in.v State. The
Pcpnlilii 1111 p.iity has not as yet put

f on cciiril as a gobl Mundnrd
p.irty.and until that time I have noth-
ing to say fin t her than my record be-fin- e

1 lie 1 olnra lo Slate convention."
The inevit ili'e conclusion drawn

from the talk w ith Senator Teller is
that tie will bolt if a gold standard
plat form and ticket are named.

lie vv.isasl.ed fin ther: "What llg-1- 1

re will the tan fT question cut 111 tlio
campaign'.'"

"Not much. All the tarllY lu tho
world won't help this country without
the free and unlimited coinage of sil-
ver. If the Republicans should elect
McKinley on a tnrilV platform, the
tunes would not Improve, and in two

t ,1,.. discontent of the people

L H
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si.sAioi: roiiAKru or onto who vvii.i.
I'l.Afll m'kim.ky is MlMI.VATION.

GOV. HASTINGS TALKS.

Saj-- s lie Will 1'rrspnt tjimy'n Nil 111 11 In
the I'niii I'lilliin.

Imu vnai'oi.is, link, June in. (iov-crn-

Hastings of Pennsylvania and
party passed through the citv on their
way to St. Louis at H o'clock this
morning. Asked If Senator Quay's
name would bo presented at the con-

vention for President, tlio governor
bald: "It will bo most assuredly. I

am aiithoried to present his name
ami that I will do to the best of mv
ability."

When informed that dispatches
f.tated that Senator (juay'ri name
would not go before the convention,
I lasting': said that he had not seen
such dispatches. "I can bay, how-
ever," he replied, "it is mistaken, for
1 am to present his nan 10 myself."

"Will Pennsylvania stand solidly
for him""

"Ho lias sixty out of tlio sixty-fou- r

delegates, Surely a candidate could
not complain of that, nml tho dele-
gates will voto for him to tho last."

"If McKinley is nominated will
Senator Jti.-i- accept second place'.'"

"I am not aulhorlrd to say any-
thing 011 that point. We are going
thero to nominate him for President ,

and not to make any compromise."
A (imilil l.lnlmiint lii Court.

Nr.w Youu, June iv Sarah Angel,
who claims to have been married to
ton Into Jay (iould April 10, ls.'il, and
who is suing for her dower, applied to
Justice Peach jcsteidny for a commis-
sioner to take depositions of ugp.il and
infirln witnesses out of tho Sta'to nnd
obtained her appj. cation, but tho
judge declined to give a direction as
to promptness us was asked on account
of the condition of the vvitnyss, bold-lij-

tlint as the potlttonor had waited
fiirti three years before bringing suit
.slic was cot entitled to coiihldoratlou
in tlie mailer of promptitude.

Iiuns.11 Vtiiiimn' i'ortiinatn Dlnrovnry.
Whiiitv, Kan , Junu Ll, .Mrs. II.

II. Leonard, while looking ovor old
papers yesterday, found where the
min of $10,005 had been deposited by
her brother lu a hank at Trenton,
Tenn., in Ihiii, Ho was killed In a
butlloa few weeks afterward. A local
bunk wired tlio Tcniiessen bank and
tcioivod a reply btating that the
money was btili thoro and that they
hud been hunting tliu heirs for twenty-l-

ive years. Lust tall Leonard pro-
cured a divorce and married another
woman. The llrst idrs. Lconard'a foo
tune, with intorfst, lb vow estimated
at

NOTABLES ON Tl-ir- : SCENE.

I nrnliiT, I ) c e 11 , llintlnm of I'ninijrt
1 min nml Oiler, arrlic,

Si. I, in is, June 15 livery iui'iulii((
train to dnv brought crowds of dele-
gates and others to attend the Pepul).
he, 111 initioti.il convention, and Urn
hniii"iise waring looms and midway

tlie I 11I011 si itiou pteseiited 11 socuu
of activity

Among the notables was ev-lio-

ernor Pornker and p.tr.,v of Ohio.
Porakcr will place Major MeK'Inley in
nomination before tne convention.

Chauncev M. Pepew. who is lo
nominate Levi P. Morton, came hi his
private ear on tlio Itlg Pour.

liovernor Daniel II Hastings and
party of Pennsylvania eamo lu later
over tlio Vaiidalla, and C'otigiessuiau

C. Poudenslagerof Paulsboro, N, .1.,
and party arrived on the same train.

Tlie vvfiole town Is assuming a eon-vcn- ti

hi aspect, us everywhere can be
seen decorations in which the red,
white and blue pictures of Presiden-
tial candidates piedomtiiatc. lu the
leading hotels tlie decorations aro
especially line, the dllVereut

elaborately draped and
tlie col rnlois tiling Willi imuiing ami
dags.

DRADLEY MAYBE DROPPED
t'rlrmlH 11' the Krnliirl.l in I'niii'i'iln lh.it

Mi l.tnlcy Will Mill I'.lilly.
Si. Lot is. Mo., .lime l' Tlio fiiendn

of liovernor liiadleyof Kentucky are
cotilldcul that McKinley will he nom-

inated on the tii st ballot, .lohu W.
Yciltes. national committeeman from

ASTVI s.
fcM-iiai- jv' vtiv
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Kentucky, to-da- expressed the opln
ion that the Milium will have CM)

votes that cannot be moved. Ilo is of
the opinion that Pradley's nuiuu will
not lie presented, though hu was
chosen to iii.minate him should there
seen to lie any t.how for 11 dark horse.

EVANS OUT OF THE RACE.

lhi) I tnnniicin Kellri's In llnh.irl's
I'll 1 or for Sucnnil I'lure.

Si. Lons, June 1.". It was said
after the adjournment of the national
committee for lunch to-da- y that II.
Clay liviius hud been induced to with-
draw fiom tlie race for Vice Presi-
dent in favor of (iiirrelt A. Hobartof
New Jersey, lie Is said to liavo taken
this step in deference to the wishes of
tho McKinley managers.

As a reward to Pvaus, tho Postmas-
ter Pencralsliio will he given to liim
iu ease of McKinley's election, it is
said.

MORTON VERY POSITIVE.
Ilio (iniirnor Will Not Accept fiorom!

I'liii'D Uinlur Any llrcuiiMtniicns.
Sr. Loiis, Mo, Juno in Cliauncoy

M. Popew of New York, who arrived
to'day, received the following tele-
gram from liovernor Morton: "Please
announce that I stated to you before
you left New York that I would not
under any eircu instances accept a nom-
ination for Vice President."

Mr. Pepew vvill place (lovornor Mor-
ton iu nomination for President.

.Morrill Mmi llurViituil.
McPiii.kso.v, Ivan., Juno in. The

auti-Morri- tl men carried Mel'licraon
city at the primaries last nlglit, 19 to
7. Ilolurns from other precincts glvo
tlie antl-Morri- ll men 70, Morrill 33.
The indications are thut Morrill will
ho defeated in tho convention nnd
that Itoynl Matthews will bo indorsed
for senator, but that A. P. Williams,
Simpson's candidate, will probably de-
feat A. W. .Smith for representative.

For .llutthi'tin nml free Silver.
.Sot m Pknii, lud June in. Demo-einti- e

callouses were held last night in
the county of St. Josenh for the selec-
tion of delegates, to tho Stato conven-
tion. A solid silver delegation of
forty was selected, bound by a resolu-
tion tlcclui lug for the free coinage of
silver, C. W. Matthews for president
and P. P. Shlvoly for governor.

firemen' ICucoi nt Wclr City.
Wi'.in Cirv, Kan., Juno I.I. Joplln

won Urst money and Oalcna second in
0:1' J and 02: Jj respectively In tho
couplers' contest at the Southwestern
I' Iromonn tournament yesterday, Iu
tho 1100 yard hub to hub raw, tim,o
was made as follows: Joplln, 0;25 t;

Wclr City, HiT, Webb City, 0:2fi;
Ottawa, 0:30 ,'i.fi; Columbus, 0:27; (In-len- a,

0:37 3 '.. Kalph Martin of Colum-
bus won the Pill yard racu iu 0

Hawkins of .lopliu run off a tlo for
second money with Dcniils of tills
place nnd won In 0:!7. A picked team
ran I'm yards against timo iu 0:10 3--

Iu the chiefs' KIO yard race J. W.
( ostly of Webb City flnl&lied first in
U:ll and W. J. llentou second.

Territorial tint hit nilcjrntin.
&i. Pons, Mo, Juno IS. Tho Okla-

homa nnd Indian territory folks are
very much delighted over the action
of tlio natioual committee in placing
Hix delegates from each on tho tempo-
rary roll.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Judge Parker sentenced seven In-

dian Territory murdeiers to death at
Fort Smith, Ark.

Morrison says that lie docs not ex-

pect u boll of Importance from cither
of tho old panics.
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